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Without continual growth and progress, such words as
improvement, achievement, and success have no meaning.
– Benjamin Franklin
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Viriya Community Services

Message from
Executive Director
Dear Readers,
Greetings to you!
In 2014, as VCS strives to serve our beneficiaries better, we also
aim to reach out to more of those in need. We continue our
journey to bring joy and enhance the quality of life by providing
care and assistance to families and individuals in need of support
regardless of race and religion.
This year, as part of our VCS Community Day initiatives, we
will raise funds to enhance our various children’s programmes.
In line with the government’s social strategy of creating a
fair and equitable society, VCS will focus on education as a
mean to enhance social mobility for our children, to provide
opportunities and additional support for them to do well in
school and maximise chances for future life successes.
Starting from young children, our Whispering Hearts Infant
and Child Care Centre and Whispering Hearts Student Care
Centre will incorporate greater use of technology and teaching
resources to enhance our operational efficiency and maximise
the learning of our children. VCS has also introduced a CARE
fund to provide further subsidies and resources for low income
families to enroll their children into our care and benefit from the
support available. At Whispering Hearts Family Service Centre,
to complement our casework with low income families, the
children of these families are also enrolled into our programmes,
Bright Owl Project and Club Fidentia. Both programmes have
engaged the help of trained and specialised educators to boost
the educational capabilities and achievements of our children.
Our new Viriya Family Service Centre will also introduce the
Character First programme to build character development in
addition to learning.
While focusing on education, VCS also recognises the needs
of another vulnerable population, the elderly. We will expand
the Viriya Elderly Medical Fund introduced in July 2013 to more
elderly and work with more partners in enhancing the capability
of our elderly to age in place with dignity and also receive
adequate support and care from the community.
Together, in supporting the children and elderly, VCS aims to
strengthen the families and create a more inclusive and caring
society. As a participating agency under the Care & Share
movement, we urge you to join us, to donate towards our cause
or volunteer in our programmes, in helping the disadvantaged
members of our community and creating a thriving society filled
with loving kindness and compassion.

执行董事序言
亲爱的读者们：
大家好！
今年，进觉福利协会除了致力于我们已有的受惠者之
外，也希望能向更多弱势群体伸出援手。我们将继续
不分种族和宗教为有需要的家庭和个别人士提供支援
与照顾，以提高他们的生活素质，给他们带来心灵的
慰藉。
我们已在今年的进觉福利协会社区关怀日为我们旗下
的儿童项目筹款。为了配合我国政府的社会政策，让
每个孩童都有平等的发展机会，进觉福利协会将把重
点放在孩子的教育上。我们会为有需要的孩童提供额
外支援，以鼓励他们在学业上获得好成绩，提高他们
未来成功的机率。
心意育婴及托儿中心和心意学生关怀中心将确保孩子
们在幼儿时期就接受高素质的教育。我们会进一步通
过使用科技和教学资源来提高我们的运作效率和学生
的学习成果。我们也为低收入家庭新成立了一个名
为“关怀基金”的基金。申请成功的家长能够在为孩
子报名参加我们中心活动时享有额外津贴和资源。我
们也为低收入家庭的孩童们举办Bright Owl Project
和Club Fidentia的活动。这两项活动都聘请受过专业
培训的教育工作者来提高学生的学习能力和成效。我
们新开的进觉家庭服务中心也开办了“品格优先”节
目，来促进学生品格的发展。
进觉福利协会着重孩童教育之余，也不忘兼顾另一组
弱势群体——年长人士的需要。为了让年长人士能更
安详地享有晚年，更大幅度上获得社区的支持与关
怀，我们将扩展于二零一三年七月成立的进觉乐龄医
疗基金, 让更多的乐龄人士能够得到援助。与此同时，
我们也会增加和其他机构伙伴的合作。
进觉福利协会希望通过对这两组弱势群体的支持，达
到巩固家庭结构，促进社会凝聚力的目的。我们身为
Care & Share movement的参与机构之一，在此也恳
请你们踊跃加入我们的活动。你们可以捐款或申请到
我们中心开办的活动当义工。我们期待通过大家对弱
势群体的帮助与支持，向一个更有爱心和怜悯的社会
理想迈近一步。
谢谢你们的观阅！

Happy reading!
您忠实的，
Yours sincerely,  
赖淑慧
Evelyn Lai
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Whispering Hearts Infant and Child Care Centre

Year End Concert Performance
Amidst the scenic views at the Japanese
Garden, tinkling musical notes were
accompanied by the energised
squealing laughter of children at play
as they awaited their performances
on stage.
The annual Whispering Hearts Year End
Concert had been fondly christened
“Viriya Happy Family” for the year
of 2013. Our children, especially the
graduating Kindergarten 2 class, were
all ready for the yearly showcase of
their talents and good achievements.
Delighted parents clamoured to take
photographs of their beloved children
as each group gathered beside the
stage before stomping confidently
on as their performance music came
on. With bright smiles on their faces,
the little tots swayed and twirled on
stage, enthusiastically executing the
dances that they had been painstakingly
rehearsing.

Trevor Png receiving his prize from Ms
Goh Yan Ling, Head of Clinical Services of
Whispering Hearts Family Service Centre.

WHICC children having fun at the game
stalls.

It was also an exceptionally important
day for the parents of the Kindergarten
2 children. It was their graduation
ceremony and the children marched
on stage in their graduation gowns
to receive their certificates. As they
received their certificates from the
hands of Mr Cedric Foo, our Guest of
Honour for the event and Member of
Parliament for Pioneer Constituency,
proud parents clapped hard for their
beloved children and captured the
memorable moments on their smart
phones and cameras.

With energetic children from the
Nurs ery 2, Kindergarten 1 an d
Kindergarten 2 classes all excited
about performing to their best
abilities, our teachers had their
hands full choreographing and
teaching the children the various
dance moves. As the children
boogied and shimmied on stage,
similarly, the teachers were busy
miming the moves from the side of
the stage with the children, all the
while beaming with pride.  
Kindergarten 1 children flaunting their moves.

Kindergarten 2 children with their finishing pose.

As the stage ceremony closed, parents
eagerly brought their children to
try out the multitude of creative
kampong games available. It was a good
opportunity to introduce the children
to physically engaging and mentally
stimulating games while the parents
reminisce about the familiar games they
played in their childhood. The games
provided a valuable inter-generational
hands on bonding opportunity.
The day culminated in a high for the
WHICC children as Trevor Png from the
Kindergarten 1 class bagged the first
prize in the lucky draw. His parents
were elated as he shyly posed on stage
with his prize.
T h e even t wa s a successf ul
showcase of the children's growth
and achievements, as well as a
memorable celebration for the
Kindergarten 2 children graduating
and moving on to a different stage
in life. For both performers and
audience alike, it was definitely a
morning to remember!  
Wendy Ng

Nursery 2 children twirling on stage along to the music.
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Whispering Hearts Student Care Centre

Handicrafts of Love
Snipping, cutting, arranging and sticking. For a week in
November 2013, students from Whispering Hearts Student
Care Centre (WHSCC) put their craft skills to good use as
they played a part in creating handicrafts for sale at the
flea market event for Philanthropist Month organised at the
Sentosa Boardwalk by TGIF Bazaars.     
The event was a joint fund-raising effort by various centres
and programmes under Viriya Community Services to raise
funds for LHCST-NKF Dialysis Centre. The Centre had been
adopted by VCS as a beneficiary during the annual VCS
Community Day earlier in 2013.
Staff, parents and children from Whispering Hearts Infant
& Child Care Centre (WHICC) as well as WHSCC started
the ball rolling by collecting recyclable materials such as
fabric, clothes, bottles and unused notebooks. Taking
stock of the materials collected, the ladies in Women Inc.
then designed handicrafts in line with the theme of ecofriendliness. Subsequently, students from WHSCC joined in
to help create the handicrafts designed by the ladies. Elderly
beneficiaries from My Centre @ Moulmein also contributed
their handiwork for sales.
Under their nimble little fingers, notebooks were refashioned
and beautified while common household items such as plastic
containers were given new leases of life. Women Inc. ladies
were on hand to provide adult assistance and guide the
children along in their craftwork.
It was a rewarding experience for the children knowing that
their masterpieces were going towards a good cause. They
carefully laid their completed pieces out on the table at the
end of the day, assured that their labours of love would help
bring joy to the beneficiaries of LHCST – NKF
Dialysis Centre.
Wendy Ng

Proudly displaying their one-of-a-kind handicrafts!
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Students from WHSCC and ladies from Women Inc. creating
handicrafts.

Dreams

TAP-ping on Talent
On 7 December 2013, five smartly
dressed youths between the ages of 12
and 17 stood nervously at the side of
the stage of Whispering Hearts Year End
Concert. They were nervously awaiting
to display their musical talent through
their maiden performance. They were
also eagerly awaiting to be on stage
with Mr Cedric Foo, the Member of
Parliament for Pioneer Constituency,
to launch Teens Action Project (TAP).
TAP holds a special significance to these
youths as TAP is the project through
which they connected to Whispering
Hearts Family Service Centre and
started developing their interest in
music into an awe-aspiring public
performance.
Smoothing back their hair and
straightening their collars, they made
their way on stage as TAP youth workers
called out encouragement and waited
with bated breath. Jitters dissipated
amidst the melodic strumming of the
guitar and the youths regaled the
audience with an impressive rendition
of “Little Things” by One Direction. They
shared knowing smiles as they belted
out their parts and harmonised with
each other. It was a moment of pride
for the youths and the youth workers.
For the past month prior to the
performance, the youths had been
practising hard. They were an energetic
bunch with a passion for singing, and
they were excited to have a platform
to perform.
From choosing the song to working out
the best harmonising techniques suited

TAP youths and youth workers taking a group picture with Mr Cedric Foo, Ms Goh
Yan Ling, and officers from Nanyang NPC.

to their individual voices and singing
styles, the youths had pieced their
performance together from scratch
with the support of youth workers
from Dreams.
TAP youth worker, Shikin, expressed
her relief and delight at the end of
the performance. She had spent many
hours with the youths preparing for
the item. “Every time they got upset or
discouraged when the preparation was
not going smoothly, I would encourage
them to go on. Right till the very last
minute before the performance, they
were still feeling the jitters, but we
reassured and convinced them that
they would do well.”
After their performance ended to
rousing applause, the youths took
their places together with the Guest
of Honour, Mr Cedric Foo, the youth
workers as well as the officers from
Nanyang Neighbourhood Police Centre
(NPC) for the official launch of TAP.
The TAP banner was unfurled by Mr
Cedric Foo and Head of Clinical Services
of Whispering Hearts Family Service
Centre, Miss Goh Yan Ling as the

cheering youths pulled poppers, shooting
streamers and confetti into the air.
The lingering excitement of the youths
after the performance and TAP launch
was highly contagious. There were
shy grins on their faces as Mr Cedric
Foo and the police officers came up to
extend their congratulations for the
impressive performance. The youths
shared that they were glad to have
been given a chance to perform and
expressed motivation to continue
practising and performing for other
upcoming events.
Since TAP started in July 2013, youth
workers have been hard at work
scouring the streets for youths that
could benefit from the TAP programme.
Having the same youths they have
been reaching out to play a part in
the launch of the programme was an
immensely memorable moment. It
strengthened the resolves of the youth
workers to continue doing their best
to provide youths on the streets with
opportunities and support to pursue
their dreams and work towards a
meaningful and fruitful life.
Wendy Ng

TAP youths crooning on stage to "Little Things" by One
Direction.

TAP Youths during rehearsal.
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Viriya Family Service Centre

First to Viriya FSC, then back to school
先到进觉家庭服务中心，再回学校
Despite only opening on 1st November 2013, Viriya
Family Service Centre (VFSC) was prompt in organising
a “Back to School” party for 32 students from less
privileged families on 30 December 2013. Besides
fun filled activities and a buffet meal, each student
was given a goodie bag alongside Popular and Bata
vouchers. Not only was this to help prepare them for
the new school term, it served to end 2013 on a high
note for them.

尽管2013年11月1日才开幕，进觉家庭服务中心迅速的
在2013年12月30日为32名来自弱势家庭的小学生组织
了“回到学校”派对。除了有趣的活动和自助餐，每
个学生都收到了一个礼包和价值30元的大众书局书券
及价值30元的Bata礼券。这个活动不仅是为了帮助他
们为新的学期做准备，也是为他们的2013年画上
一个完美的句号。

Aimed to incorporate educational and fun elements,
the party at VFSC was organised to cover Science,
Art & Craft as well as a movie screening. Let’s take
a closer look at what was in store for the children!
Clement Cheong

Station 1: Science
小站1：科学

结合了有教育意义和有趣的特点，这个派对包
含了科学，艺术及工艺和一个电影放映。让我
们来仔细看看这个派对为孩子们准备了什么！

Goodie bag that was distributed
to the kids
每个孩子都收到了一个礼包

Each child received $30
worth of Bata vouchers…
每个孩子都收到了价值30
元的Bata礼券

Thank you Viriya for
the fun party!
谢谢VFSC组织了这
么有趣的派对！

…as well as $30
worth of Popular
vouchers.
及价值30元的大众书局书券
Lava lamp: Cooking oil floats
on top of coloured water due to
immiscibility. Light a flashlight
below the bottle to illuminate it!
熔岩灯：食用油因为不能与水混
合而漂浮在水上。在瓶底放上光
源来点亮它!

VFSC staff guiding the children to
make lava lamps.
进觉家庭服务中心的工作人员指
导孩子们制作熔岩灯。
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Station 2: Art and Craft

Station 3: Movie

小站2: 艺术和工艺

小站3：电影

Children gathered to make photo
frames.
工作人员指导孩子们制作相框。

At the movie screening of Kungfu
Panda.
孩子们津津有味地观看《功夫熊
猫》。

Viriya Family Service Centre

Prevention is better than cure 预防胜过治疗
According to a local medical journal, the prevalence of falls among
elderly aged 65 and above is 17.2%. Falls can result in serious injuries
such as hip fractures and fear of recurrent falls in future. In a nod to
the significant percentage of elderly residents in Potong Pasir, Viriya
Family Service Centre (VFSC) organised a talk on preventing falls
among the elderly residents on 28 December 2013. Conducted by
Ms Sandra Foo, a registered nurse and trainer with NTUC Eldercare,
the workshop educated the attendees that falls are not a necessary
part of ageing and practical tips on preventing falls.
根据本地的医学刊物介绍，65岁以上的乐龄人士摔倒的可
能性是17.2%。摔倒可能会带来严重的伤害，例如臀部骨
折和对将来再次摔倒的恐惧。由于波东巴西有高比例的乐龄
人士，进觉家庭服务中心（VFSC）在2013年12月28日组织
了“老人在家中摔倒的原因和预防方法”的讲座。讲座由职
总乐龄的注册护士及训练员Sandra Foo女士
主持。 她向老人们传达了一个很重要的信
息：摔倒并不是正常老化的一部分。

Causes of falls (Environmental risks)
摔倒的原因（环境的危险）
- Loose rugs and wires
松散的地毯和电线
- Wet floor and messy slippers
地滑和散乱的拖鞋
- Cluttered space and untidy storage of things
杂乱的空间和摆放不整齐的东西
- Faulty furniture
损坏的家具
- Poor lighting
昏暗的灯光
Prevention

tips
预防小窍门

Clement Cheong
Replace faulty
furniture
更换损坏的家
具

Enhancement for Active
Seniors (EASE) 乐龄易计划 （EASE）

• HDB introduced EASE in 2012 to improve the
safety of elderly staying in HDB flats.
建屋发展局由2012年发起了乐龄易计划
(EASE)来促进居住在政府组屋的乐龄人
士的安全。
• Eligible households are able to retrofit flats
with slip-resistant bathroom floor tiles and
grab bars at a highly subsidized rate.
符合条件的住户在更换防滑的瓷砖和扶手
架时可以获得补贴。
• Please call HDB at 1800-9332990 for more
information.
请拨打建屋发展局热线1800-9332990询
问详情。

Prevention tips
预防小窍门

en muscle
cise to strength
- Regular exer
强肌肉力量
经常运动来增
walking
e aids such as
- Use assistiv
sticks etc
助工具
使用手杖等辅
s near
too much fluid
ng
ki
in
dr
id
- Avo
bedtime
多水
睡前避免喝太
ical check up
- Regular med
定时检查身体

- Use non-slip
mats/tiles
使用防滑的地
毯、瓷砖
- Store things
neatly
把东西整齐地
保管好
- Proper lighti
ng
充足的灯光

Tape dow
n
用胶带粘 loose wires
住松散的
电线

Keep commonly used items within easy reach
把常用的东西保存在容易得着的地方
s in
Install grab-bar
s
om
bathro
装扶手杆
手
在洗 间里安

Causes of falls (Declining physical health of elderly)
摔倒的原因（乐龄人士身体状况的下降）

- Decreased bone density and loss in muscle strength predisposes elderly to falls
骨密度和肌肉力量的下降使老人更容易摔倒
- Poorer vision results in lower alertness to potential dangers
变弱的视力使老人注意不到潜在的危险
- May require more frequent trips to the bathroom
老人可能需要更频繁的去洗手间
- Certain medication may reduce mental alertness, balancing, giddiness due to
lowered blood pressure
有些药物可能会影响老人的警惕性和平衡能力，以及降低血糖而造成眩晕
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Whispering Hearts Family Service Centre

Serving Individuals from
the Young to the Elderly
Whispering Hearts Family Service Centre has been a key community-based focal point and social service provider for
residents in Jurong West since 2001. The objective is to promote and improve the social well-being of individuals and
families at every life stage.
As we serve the residents, our programmes and services have also evolved beyond our core services. Besides linking up
residents to social services and providing casework and counselling to people in need, Whispering Hearts Family Service
Centre has also been providing a plethora of services, including developmental, preventive, and remedial programmes
to address various issues.
We also frequently review our programmes and services to ensure that they continue to be relevant and are delivered
efficiently. Here we bring you some updates on some of the programmes and services that we have.
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Evelyn Lai

CARE Fund

Low income families that require assistance with child care of their young children can apply for the CAR
Fund through our Social Workers. Successful applicants will be given priority enrolment into Whispering Heart
Infant and Child Care Centre and Whispering Hearts Student Care Centre and assisted with a start-up gran
of $400, monthly fees subsidies and an education grant of $200.

Bright Owl Project
Bright Owl Project has been
supporting children from
disadvantaged backgrounds
through academic coaching
and mentoring since 2006. To
make the programme more
beneficial, we have been
working with partners to bring
in more resources. In December
2013, members from Boon Lay
Youth Club taught children
from upper primary levels
Children in the Bright Owl Project learning Mathematics skills to prepare
Mathematics in fun and engaging ways.
them for the Primary School
Leaving Examinations. In 2014, to maximise the children’s academic performance
and chances for life successes, we have engaged the services of professionally
trained educators to teach our children essential learning skills in mathematics
and language.

Club Fidentia

Going beyond centre based mentoring a
is providing opportunities for the youth
With a series of interest groups and als
youth outreach project, Teens Action
positive social networks and provide o
to achieve their dreams and build up
for the challenges in adulthood.

Club Fidentia exposed youths to interac
volunteers.
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Enhancing Positive
Change

Monthly workshops focusing on
enhancing family bonding and capabilities
are delivered to individuals and families. We
are now extending the workshops to parents
from neighbouring schools and the public. We
hope that the greater outreach will enhance
the overall community capability and make
Jurong West a family friendly place for our
clients and residents to grow in.

and academic support, Club Fidentia
hs to develop their talents further.
so new members recruited via our
Project, WHFSC aims to build up
our youths with the opportunities
their self confidence in preparing

ctive learning sessions conducted by
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Our Community Support Team has been
literally walking the grounds at Nanyang
Constituency. We are piloting the Asset Based
Community Development (ABCD) project to
better understand the residents and harness
community strengths to address the issues.
The project is yielding fruits already as we
engage more residents to support us in our
social services and reach out to more people
who need help.

ly

Asset Based Community
Development
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Whispering Hearts Family Service Centre

Viriya Elderly
Medical Fund

Whispering Hearts Family Service
Centre will link our elderly clients who require
further assistance to the Viriya Elderly Medical
Fund. Launched in 2013, the fund provides
financial assistance to help elderly with
medical condition cope with the increased
expenses due to their medical conditions.
More importantly, our Social Workers will
work with the elderly and their families to
overcome other challenges to allow them to
age in place with dignity.

Elderly beneficiaries enjoying themselves at a VEMF event.
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My Centre @ Moulmein

My Centre @ Moulmein – Community Garden
Opened on 11 June 2006, the Community Garden of My
Centre @ Moulmein (MCM) is a community project of Viriya
Community Services in collaboration with the PAP Community
Foundation (Moulmein). Located just beside MCM, the
Community Garden is home to more than a dozen species
of plant and fruit. The
garden has recently been
expanded and spruced
up in collaboration with
Moulmein grassroots
organisations.
The Community Garden
is managed by a group
of dedicated volunteers
on a daily basis and
residents are able to
get the produce directly
from the garden in the
morning. From tomatoes
to lady’s finger, kang
kong to herbs, the garden brings joy and a sense of serenity
when one walks into the premise.
Amidst the greenery, a cosy resting area can be found near
the shades for a quick break and it is a joy looking at others
picking their favourite herb or greens. Occasionally, if the
volunteers are around, you will be able to learn from them
about the health benefits of certain herbs and plants that
can be found in the garden. Did you know that lady’s finger
is good for your hair and can prevent dandruff? All we have
to do is to boil some water with horizontally cut lady’s finger,
strain on cooling, squeeze half a lemon and use as a hair
rinse. Give it a try!
To show the commitment of our volunteers towards a green
environment, most of the gardening tools used in the garden
are made from recyclable products. For example, the broom
is   made from cutting a 1
litre plastic bottle at the end
and attaching it to a wooden
stick. Kudos to the team for
such an ingenious idea!
Still in its early stage, the
garden hopes to home more
species of plant and fruit in
the near future. For those
who are in the vicinity, do
come by and enjoy the fruits
of our labour.
Michelle Cheng
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心意中心--社区花园
心意中心的社区花园在2006年6月11日开幕。这
是一个由进觉福利协会与人民行动党社区基金会
（摩绵）合作的社区项目。这花园位于心意中心
旁边，园里栽种了各式各样的植物和水果。
每天一组热忱的义工不辞劳累地帮忙打理与照料
园里的花花草草。居民们可以从花园取得一些植
物和药草。花园里除了有番茄，羊角豆，空心菜
也有由芦荟，迷迭香等的药草。花园的自然生态
也同时让人感到舒畅和平静。
在绿荫之中，居民能在树下的休息区乘凉或片刻
停歇，在此同时，也能悠闲地观看其他居民投入
地采摘他们心仪的植物或药草。这也是人生一
乐。除此之外，若当日有义工在场，居民们也能
从他们的分享获取有关某类药草或植物健康益处
的宝贵知识。你知道吗？居说，羊角豆能有效地
帮助头发恢复原态并且除去头屑。要达到这效果
不难，只要把羊角豆放在热水中滚煮，冷却后挤
进半个柠檬，再用来冲洗头发。不妨一试！
大多数在社区花园里使用的园艺工具是由可循环
物品再造的。例如在社区花园用的扫帚是由可循
环物品做的。做法是用一公升塑料瓶的尾端将它
和一支木棍绑在一起。义工组能想出这么巧妙的
构思真值得称赞。
由于社区花园仍处于早期阶段，我们希望在不久
的将来能栽种更多不同种类的植物和水果。我们
欢迎住在附近的居民参观心意中心的社区花园和
享受劳动果实.

Viriya Community Services

Green Fingers with a Cause
VCS staff had the opportunity to put their green fingers to good use and unleash
their artistic talents on 8 March 2014 at the VCS Community Day. Kick-starting
a year-long fund-raising effort for the education and well-being of children from
low-income families as well as current VCS projects for children, staff got together
to create beautiful terrariums for the first batch
of orders.

Masterpiece!

10% plant, 10% soil, 40%
sand, 40% rocks, 100% effort!

Immense concentration on a
fun activity!

VCS staff waiting for the session to begin.

Lovely Fittonia plants were repotted into glass containers
and then decorated with colourful sand and glittering
rocks. From waves to layers, creating patterns with all
sorts of techniques and tools, VCS staff and volunteers
stuck their hands into the dirt as they created cups after
cups of beautiful terrariums. Apart from learning a new
skill, it was a very fun session for everyone involved!
Donors can adopt a beautiful
terrarium to brighten
up their surroundings
whilst contributing to
the meaningful cause.
Terrariums will be available
for the rest of the year and
donations above $50 will
be eligible for tax deduction
of 2.5 times the donation
value! To adopt a terrarium,
simply like our Facebook
page at www.facebook.com/
viriyacommunityservices
and drop us a message to
order! Orders can also be
made through any of the
centres of Viriya Community
Services.
Wendy Ng

Want to Win a Terrarium?
Complete the word search puzzle below and stand
a chance to win a terrarium of your own! Simply
like our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/
ViriyaCommunityServices and be one of the first 3
people to message us with a photo of the completed
puzzle along with your name, mobile number and email
address!
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Trust
Patience
Community
Listening attentively to the demonstration

Completed terrariums waiting for
collection!

Happiness
Family
Unity
Love

Harmony
Support
Motivate
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VCS Retreat 2013
The staff of Viriya Community Services
came together over a weekend in
December for the annual VCS Retreat.
It was a time to chart and share the
growth of all programmes and services
of VCS as staff mingled and engaged in
various team-bonding activities.
The highlight of the retreat was a
masquerade themed dinner and dance
which revealed different sides of staff
that their colleagues had scarcely seen
before.
The ballroom was filled with excited

cheers and laughter as fellow
colleagues turned up flaunting masks
of all styles and designs. In the most
memorable programme of the night,
representatives from each table
creatively dressed by their tablemates
flaunted their moves à la Lady Gaga in a
scene reminiscent of a concert. It was a
power packed performance as the Lady
Gaga wannabes unleashed the hidden
divas in them, drawing support and
buoyant encouragement all around.
Bright and early the next morning,
staff gathered for a mass team building

session. It was a good chance for staff
from the different centres to overcome
their distance and get to know one
another better through a series of games!
The grand finale of the team building
activities and the retreat found all staff
deeply riveted with bundles of straws.
With bated breath, they carefully
connected multiple structures made of
coloured straws and then turned their
attention to the ping pong ball that was
supposed to roll through the structure.  
In a scene not unlike that at an F1
race, everyone cheered as the ping
pong ball rolled down the straw-made
rollercoaster and crossed the finishing
line, marking the end of the retreat.
It reminded us that despite being
located in different centres, at the end
of the day, all staff are part of the VCS
family and have to work well together to
deliver good services to those in need.

VCS family with their straw-made rollercoaster!

Wendy Ng

Care & Share
1 December 2013 to 31 December 2014, all donations to Viriya Community Services will be
matched dollar to dollar by the government under the Care & Share movement*.
From

All donations given through the Care & Share movement are also eligible for 2 ½ times tax deduction.
Donate now to double the value of your gift and the impact of your contribution. Give with a
compassionate heart to make a difference in the lives of people who are less fortunate than us!
Make your kind contributions by filling in the inserted donation form and returning the form together with your
cheque to:
Viriya Community Services
72 Shrewsbury Road
Singapore 307837
* Care & Share is a national fund-raising and volunteerism movement for the social service sector. For more information, visit
www.ncss.gov.sg/careandshare/todonate.html.
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